
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance wıth Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

PRICE
$5
$3

Waupun
Spring Show

May 18, 2018
The Union Youth Center
6:30pm
*See the show line up to know when your

**Pre- Sale info on back of sheet

Dancers should arrive at assigned time
given,�prior to their show.� Please have them
fully dressed in their costume with hair done
and ready to go. . *See the specifications for
each class in this newsletter.

Each dancer will report to the couch room to meet
with their team and will then head to gym for
the team picture.� If your dancer is not here at
their assigned time, they will miss the
picture.��

Following the picture and run through, dancers will
head back to the couch room to wait with
their team, coaches and other parent
chaperones and dance helpers.� Parent's
should not stay in the room with kids, unless
you are a pre-approved chaperone.

During the Show:�Your dancer should report to
the couch room 2 dances prior to their
performance.� Please make sure they exit the

gym doors to the back and not by stage.� They
also shouldn't leave during a dance but
in-between dances.��

6:30pm

5:45pm

7:30pm

6:30pm

1. Wee Petites - "Splashdance"

2. Teeny Kix Tuesday- "Move It
Like This"

3. Wee/Mini Hip Hop- "Who Dun
It"

4. Tiny Kix- "Under The Sea"

5. Pom- "Surfin"

6. Teeny Kix Wednesday- "Let's
Dance"

7. Wee Kix- "School's Out"

8. Mini Kix- "Vacation"

9. Ballet- "Prima Ballerina"

10. Father/Daughter- "Beach
Party"

11. Finale- "Take Me On A Sea
Cruise"



Uniforms & Details What to Expect

TICKET ORDER
Dancer's
Name:________________________________
Parent Name:
_________________________________

Adult: ___ 6:30pm
_____
_____

Student: ___ 6:30pm
_____
_____

___ x $4 = $________

___ x $2 = $________

TOTAL $______

Mini Kix- Arrive at 5:15 pm
Hair: high bun with pink flower hair clip to top right side of bun
Uniform: pink biketard, black leggings,- worn over shorts, black tights black jazz shoes, red
lipstick

Pom: Special Session- Arrive at 5:45 pm
Hair: high bun
Uniform: black or pink JFK sequin t-shirt, black pants/leggings, black jazz shoes or athletic
shoes, silver
poms and red lipstick

Ballet: Special Session- Arrive at 5:30 pm
Hair: High bun
Uniform: white leotard, pink lyrical skirt, tan tights, pink ballet shoes

Wee/Mini Hip Hop- Arrive at 5:30 pm
Hair: pony tail with sequin hat on..bobby pins to pin hat in hair are helpful
Uniform: black leotard, black mesh jacket, pink pants, black hip hop shoes, black sequin hat, red
lipstick

Wee Kix- Arrive at 5:15 pm
Hair: high bun with hair clip to right side of hair
Uniform: multi-colored dress, tan tights, tan jazz shoes and red lipstick

Wee Petites Kix- Arrive at 5:45 pm
Hair: hair worn anyway with pink hair scrunci in hair
Uniform: pink skirted dress, pink arm sleeves, tan tights, tan jazz shoes and red lipstick

Father/Daughter- Arrive at 6:00 pm
Hair: daughers...same from other class
Uniform: beach related attire

Tiny Kix- Arrive at 6:00 pm
Hair: hair worn anyway with pink flower barette in hair
Uniform: pink skirted dress with tulle skirt underneath the little attached skirt, pink arm sleeves,
pink tight, pink ballet shoes

Teeny Kix- Arrive at 6:10 pm
Hair: hair worn anyway
Uniform: black dance princess leotard, hot pink tutu, tan tights, white ankle socks and black
ballet shoes

Finale- Take Me On A Sea Cruise- All full season dance classes, no Teeny Kix, Ballet,
Pom...navy blue spring show t-shirt, black pants, black dance shoes or athletic shoes...hair worn
the same as other class performance.

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. You may park in the lot across
from the Union by football field or streets surrounding
the Union.

ADMISSION
Remember to have your pre-sale tickets available to give
to the door monitors.� You may enter the doors on either
Jackson or Franklin St.� Those with handicap assistance
should use the Franklin St. entrance.� Tickets may be
purchased at door also.

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats
for everyone.� If floor seats are full, please use the
bleachers.�

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving
while a team is performing. If you must leave your seat,
please do so in-between numbers. Applause is
welcome. When you see something you like while the
team is performing, let them know. A dance performance
is an interactive experience and our dancers love to
know you are enjoying their performances.� If you would
like to videotape or take pictures you are welcome to do
so but please do not use flash.� We will have someone
taking pictures during the show also and those will be
posted on the JFK-Waupun Facebook page following
the show for everyone.��
Following a performance, all dancers should report back
to couch room to change if they need to for their next
number or finale number.� Parents if you need to help
your dancer change please meet back by the couch
room as soon as they are done,��Teeny, Tiny Kix and
Ballet or Pom dancers may go with parents following
their performances and you can meet us in the couch
room to get them.��

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale' which encompasses
all classes K-12th of our full season classes, not special
session classes. Following that number we would love to
have all dancers back on stage for one large group
picture and we will announce for all dancers to come to
stage for those not in Finale.� Following the picture,
Pre-K-1st grade dancers can meet parents at stage and
older dancers are free to leave the stage.��Please do not
forget to pick up your dancer's items in the couch room
too.

For more information, contact:
Missy Derksen
920-210-5356
waupun_WI@justforkix.com




